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About the J.C. StevensLegacySociety

JohnCyprian Stevens (pictured right), a Portlandcivil engineer for
whomthe J.C. Stevens LegacySociety is named,was instrumental
in foundingOMSImore than75years ago.Championinga local
effort toestablish apermanent space toshowcaseOregon’s rich
natural resourcesanddreamingofa hands-onmuseumofscience
and technology, StevensbecameoneofOMSI’s strongest
advocatesandservedasbothPresident andBoardMember
throughout the years. J.C. Stevenshelped foundOMSI in 1944and,
within adecade, themuseumhadaddedaplanetarium andwas
attracting thousandsof visitorseachyear as anon-profit 501(c)(3)
organization*. Today,OMSI servesmore than 1million visitors
annually and is rankedasoneof the topsciencecenters in the
UnitedStateswith an international reputation for its innovative
exhibits andeducational programs.

In his spirit, the J.C. Stevens LegacySociety recognizesdonorswhohave includedOMSI in
their estateplan, helpingensureOMSI thrives for futuregenerations.Wearepleased to
extend invitations toexclusiveOMSI events andprivate tours to LegacySocietymembers.
 
If youhavealreadymadeadesignation forOMSI in your estateplanor retirement account,
please let us know.Wewouldbedelightedand tremendously grateful to celebrate your
legacyand recognize youasamemberof the J.C. Stevens LegacySocietyor keepyour
gift anonymousaccording to yourpreference. Your participationalsoencouragesothers
to consider philanthropically partneringwith usonourmission topromote fun science
learningexperiences todayand forgenerations tocome.

If youhavequestions about howyoucanmakea legacygift toOMSIorwould like to
discuss your plans,wearehere toassist you. Formore information, pleaseMiguelCobian,
OMSIDirector ofDevelopment, at (503) 797-4522orbyemail atmcobian@omsi.edu.

*OregonMuseumofScienceand Industry is a non-profit corporation recognizedasa tax
exemptpublic charity under section501(c)(3) of the internal revenuecode. Asan
independent non-profit organization,OMSIdoes not receive stateor local tax support and
relieson thegenerosityof individuals, corporationsand foundations tocreate rich learning
experiences for children and families.

The informationofferedon thiswebsite is not intendedas legal advice.
Pleaseconsult your estateplanningattorneyor financial advisor.
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J.C. Stevens LegacySocietyMembers

OMSI’s legacygrowsbecauseofgenerousdonorswho includeus in their future givingand
estateplans. These individuals havemadea lasting impactbyensuring that engaging
science learningwill bepossible for futuregenerations.

Anonymous (5)
HobartM.Bird*
DianeBoly
PatriciaBrookeand JamesDaniel Unger
Courtlandand JeanCarrier*
MaurieClark*
MichaelConwayandLauraBirshan
CourtneyCooper
RonaldAndBeverlyDeLongCharitable

Remainder Trust*
NancyDotterer
MarilynEdgar*
Jill Eiland
SuEmbree
HenriettaC. Failing*
FredW.andSuzanneFields*
Lesley “Judy” Forster*
WilliamFurman
KathleenA.Garbe
JohnGatewood*
LeslieGrueger*
Arthur and JoanneHall
SusanHammer*
JosephHanna
Johnand Judy*Harker
TheEstateof IreneE.Harms*
GarlandHurley*
Chris Iwai
HarryC. Kendall*
JamesG.Kirwan*

Janet andBill Kretzmeier
NancyandAllan Lipton
GaryMaffei andMarcus Lintner
JamesP.McDole*
Sir JamesAndLadyAnneMcDonaldFund*
JuneMcLean
DanielMelody*
WilliamNaftalin FamilyRevocable Trust*
CarlO. Peterson*
Claris andCorlee Poppert
EmmaPrillaman*
Dick andMaryRaub
Arthur Riedel*
LawrenceRockwood*
MarthaRosacker*
LloydB. Rosenfeld*
Robert Scheuchenpflug
Mrs. Ellen Schmidt
MauriceSeitz*
PennySerrurier
Nicholas Stanley
Douglas Strain*
NancyandDanStueber
HenrySwigert
DaveandChristineVernier
VirginiaWayne*
Elaine andBenWhiteley*

*Deceased


